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MYioir.c.r.nxA'. tie JTr. Alf M. eammonfl, of this city,
has purchased the Jim Harvey Erown
place, on the Providence road, paying
$4,600 for it' . - .."T ;v:::: ;' Tim' S12ASO.V

, ' r Ti tun f- vorrd hi lVxytluUl Game
i M i .1.1 y 1 vlNoj OtiliMdnls

(an.: i li i' d; Hut I'uiIit the
New Kulos I'uiii to Scorn The
I i ,,..1 v if die Two i:iovens

i .t li Hleliiholts llajj to Say
t the At wjio or ruy. ...

The first football game of the
season was played on the lair grounds
yesterday afternoon .between the rep

Want r:oi. H's IYrry r ! ' to r.ullt.
' TractloaUy all of "the traJln citi-

zens of eastern Gaston county artsem-ble- d

yeVterday- - at 6now'liill church
and paBaed strong reeplutlons memori-
alizing theboard of county, commis-
sioners to t,k action. In renard to
building a bridge over thei Catawba
river at Rozzell's ferry and asked the
board to contribute. 8 2.000 for that
purpose. 'This meeting delegated Cok
Robt L. Abernethy. Messrs.. F. A, and
A. M. Henderson and A. U. Stroup to
represent them before the board In a
vigorous business like manner. Several
strong efforts have been made recently
to. get the commissioners n

to assist In the construction' of this
bridge, but so far thsy have, been of
no avail.-- a ....

IN CITAB10TTE . CIIUKCIIXS
"

V
' PRESBYTERIAN. '

,
"

JtTlrst Preaching at 11 and f by the
pastor. 'Bev.-'-Dr- . " J.- R." llowerton;
Sunday school at the usual hour;
men's prayer meeting ..at 5; We-
dnesday . night prayer meeting, at., J.

'
A coriilal Invitation to all.
. Westmlnster Rev. Alexander" Mar
tin, pastor. ' Preaching at 11 andg;
Kanday school at 10. Publla cordial-J- y

Invited to attend. '. ,

StPalulServlcesat 11 and 7:15 by
Rev. Dt: H. X-- I'per' Sabbath
school at 1:30. " All are welcome.

Tenth Avenue-Preachl- ng at 11 and
8 by the paster, Rev. A-- R. Shaw; Sun-
day school at 10; Westminster League
meeting at 7:18; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night at. 8. All are cordially

, A 25- ,iiWL'i.i..jL..c
v :' .:' T ' y' '' ' "
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'' , I bav sua of the best patented machines on Cm market. Ca --

const of tho Increasing tonaad for them, I can ism more wort!. ;

capital, if yon havs 109 and npwards spews capital, you can, w'--'.-

' out risk, secure she abors mcoma, payabls astnaaHy, seml-annu-

or Quarterly. " Principal can be withdrawn c days' aotloe. Address

, re.ientatlve elevens ot Davidson College
end the University of North Carolina.
Nolther team aoored,. the two tlevene

I bning very - evenly matched. ... The
rimo was played according to the new

IliO
' JI.)v''iniiit of a Number ot'Pco--1

if, tisitois aul OLUurs.,. ,

Mr. 1. Amlerson DlcUey left last
nlfrht for NttslivlUe, Tenn., on a busl-neM- S

trip.- 1
'

Dr. II. Q. Alexander's many friends
were glad to see him in the city yes-
terday.' He had been confined- to his
home from Illness-fo- r

several months, lie looks weir and is
on the way to complete recovery.

, Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Concord, was
In the city yesterday.- -

Mr. 3, lienwlck Wilkes left yester-
day for Saluda, .to be at the bedside
ot his aunt, Mtss;ElU& Wilkes, who
is seriously 111. , "V" ' !' i ...

Messrs. R. II. Jordan end ' I.'; P.
Woodall .will' leave to-da- y. for ' At- -,

lanta, Ga., whore they will attend the
annual convention of the ' National
Retail Druggists' Association.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins returned to the
city yesterday after.-- a business, trip
to New York and other' Northern
cities,' .' " ','
- Mr. P. P. Murphy, i of Lowell.i wss
a vlBttor(4n. the-- cUyiyestorday.

Mr. J. A. Smith, ot BesHemer City,
spent yesterday In the City on busi-
ness. "' ' '", ;.' '
- Among the visitors rn the city yes-
terday was Mr, A J. Buston,.pf IJlver- -.

pool," England.-- -'

Prof. J. A. Blvens, of Monroe, spent

v ..,, ' 1.' S

p. o. Box les. NasbvUle, Tenn.
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conservatory
:: :r ' a mmfRDifin'mrVvmi ' vn iMnnpt'

; Watch this space dally for special anneunoements of the eight special
schools connected 'with ths- - eellsge. .j.

Ccasemtcry cf IIikM
, 1st A thorough TOurse of study in all departments

similar to that of Leipsig ;l 1 v'.;; f.r
'

'"'

2nd.' ' A separate, weU-etpp-ed Ccervatory . B
ing, devoted excluvely to Music T viK"

3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give all their time
to Music... jJ: ;

4th. The conservatory is associated with a high-gra- de

literary College for Women, affording the students the re

jles and, while ragged nd slow, was
;'..-ni- enjoyea or one or me largest

crowds that ever witnessed a football
match In Charlotte."-- . v v t

Much . Interest was manifested , in
the game, i More than'2S9 students
csme down' from, Davidson. in a body
to root for their team. Prom the

. time the referee's whistle first sound
ed until the contest closed, they yelled
ana nootea without - intermission

.' Several hundred college girls, dressed
In white and wearing the colors, some

, of one team and some of the other,
were present and vled-wlt- b the young
men la creating as much noise as pos
sible. .. There were at. least l.JOO epec--

' tators on the field.1- - t'c ,
'v As to the game Itself. ' the, odds

favored Davidson:' During the great-- :
r part of the contest the, ball re

. malned In - Carolina's --territory, , her
goal being twice threatened. The
college- - players made ' the . better
showing, being suloker on their
feet and exhibiting better Judgment
in the way In which they handled the
ball. The Carolina players are mostly

.new men wun little experienced xney
aid not work together yesterday ana

. many of their best oonoelved plays
were checked by the awkward play- -

,, Ing of several of the men.- - Cleverness
Is the first requisite of the new style

, of play and when green men attempt
any of , the intricate formations, tne

. results are usually disastrous. , -

.... The two squads' appeared on 'the
' grounds for practice at 1 o'clock.

; The line-u- p ef the two teams was as
follows: Davidson: , Miller, left ena;;

. .. . . V. Jt . ' All.. ..a.. , ... .c oorA fieui vnui' r aiicu, .uvikdi.
Croom,' left 'tackier- - Seymour", right
tackle; Lents, left guard; Whl taker,
right guard:-Sadler.-le- naif been;
Denny, right half back: McKay, full
back, and Elliott, . quarter back.
Carolina: Davis, left end: Story, right
end Psrker, center;. Singleterry, left
tackle Tailor, right tackle: Thomp
son, left sruard: Rogers, right guard:
McNeill, left half back; Dunlap. right

: half back: Phillips, . full back, . and
i Button, ouarter back. ' -

, At 1:18 o'cock. Dr. Brodle C. Nalle,
. referee, walked on the grounds, ac--;

companled by Mr. George Stephens,
: umpire, and Dr. J. F. Monroe ana ur.
n. 8. Stewart, linemen. ". --- '';

It was decided that the' halves
should be SO minutes each. Davidson
called the coin and chose the west
goal, having a light.1 brerre in her

i favor, ftlllott, quarter back for Da-- r
Yldson, kicked off and the game com--
menced. During - the first half the

'ball remained In Carolina's field the
whole time. '.The glal was in striking
distance on several occasions. Twice
Davidson tried for It, but failed each

. time. During the second half, the
.ball see-saw- ed from side to side, being
carried to points within II yards of

fining influences and advantages of College life, "
s

T Music students are not required to take - studies in the

(1

if if

Wc arc going-t-o make

ohlHURD'S fveryi fine 'sta
tionery, Box Paper, r Pocket
bckKctures, Office Sup-

plies Blank Books and Pop:
ular;Fiction.? 'liow: is your
chance to save money. - You
cannot afford to miss ' the
good things we .

sire going to
offer,

AII:$1.50:Booin

the Store for 90c

v..

.' li-- .

HOUSTON -- DM
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literary department They
ing only musia

For catalogs and fall Information, address ' " '. .

CHARLES B. KiNG, President.
SESSION OPENS SEPT, J8, 1906.
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TALKING WIMM
,'

- ,''.JY".' f ''.""i

in your ' horns means mora
. .c ..

than entertainment, though It's
; the "greatest horns entertainer

knetwn,-- ' 'rt mean 'a musleal

education" fey your children '

Ask' your' neighbor 'whohsi
i ena what he would take for his
jVlctCT it ho couldn't get 'aa

'Vsther, '

.Can1 and hear litter writs
' for catalogue.

..v . m ; v '

g l j Victor Dfstrlbators. c

:

FOR
'ANY
MEMBER .

of the household ' once tha
, Family Washing Is sent to us.

. It does away with beat,
steam, toil, worry, and damp

:, clothes In the house.
The clothes corns horns

sweet - and clean. If . you
would avoid all trouble, let

-- our team call for your wash-'in- g

to-da- y. .

a Family Washing I cents a
pound. .

' '

customers that they can
ours.

T

v ..". ;t ;V;;.

meoiNaiTtS)

CAPITAL STOCK Z
UrDIYIDTJAL DT8TKTJCTION. EfTER AWT TIMS.

It Is a eonoeded fact, known eeervwhere'ln North Carolina fe tinm .

eltner goal. Carolina tnea lor a goal
. once, but the play:. was blocked and

- she never ' had. another opportunity.
The half closed 'with the ball v on
Carolina's 15 yard Una.'

' Neither eleven was satisfied with

s - r ' v
I

Tryon StreetPreachlng at. 1 1
8 by. the 'pastor, Rer. U..K. Boyer,
There wUl be special evangellsUo' ser-
vices to which all are cordially invit-
ed and especially the, young people.
Prayer meeting 'at 10; Sunday school
at 8:30. ' An' evangellstld service will
be held ' during the' Sunday sohool
hour. Parents are requested to eome
and bring- their children. " '. ;x- - ? :VJ !

r Brevard street Preaching ; at 11
and 8 by the pafetor. Rev. W. L. Nich-
olson; men's rayspr meeting at 10;
Sunday school at 3. , A cordial Invita-
tion to all services. " " - ' ?" '

Epworth Preaching at 111 Sunday
.'school at .8,: 48. , Preachlnt at .8evers- -
vllle at 7:30: Sunday scnooi at s. i,
- Trinity Preaching at 11 and 8 by
the pastor.. Rev. Plato T. Durham;
Sunday school at 3:80. , v ' '

Dllworth Preaching at 11:18 and
8 by the pasterr Rsv. C, M., Short;
Sunday school at 10. -

--
' ; . r '"'.- -

Calvary Preaching at 11 and 7:45
by i the pastor, : Rev. J. F. rTotten
prayer meeting at 10:48. Sunday
school at 8:30. ; .'

LTJTHBBAN. it&?$
'k SL Mart's Rev. Dr. R. C Hollani.
putter. Service at 11 and S conduct-
ed by Rev. W. C Sohaeffer; Sunday
echoet.at , 8.482 mid-we- ek services
Wednesday evening at 8. Cordial in- -

rvltaUon and welcome.' SeaAs free.
r'- - - 'vTA-R.P.:",, : ''. ..

' Eaat "Avenue Tabernacja Rey." Dr.
W..W, Orr, pastor. Preaching at 11
and by Rev. W. R. Newell, of Chl-oag- 'ot

The subject ot the --'morning
hour ..will be,- - "The Second Coming of
Christ' . Sabbath school at 8.30; Y,
P, C TJ. at 7. : Every member urged
to bo. present at all of these services,
together with a eordltal Invitation to
friends and .strangers.- - The session of
the church will meet at 10 o'clock for
prayer and: to receive any who. may
desire tO'OOnnect themselves with the
church. ".;-- - - v .

- -

V'.'. V. BAPTIST.
Ninth Avenue Preaching at 11 and

8 by r the pastor, Rev. L. R. Pmett;
Sunday school at 8.80; prayer service
Wednesday evening at 8. At the night
service several new mem-
bers will be baptised. All are invited
to these services. -

' Pritchard Memorial Preaching- at
H and 8 by the new pastor. Rev. E. B.
Bomar; Tiunaay scnooi at f :io. . A
cordial Invitation fcs 'extended to. the
publlo.to be presen( at an these ser- -

First ReVr German n, Buiten,v pas-
tor. MornlnsV worship atHi subject
"The Lord Coming to' His- - Temple;"
evening worship at t, subject, John
3:18; Sunday school at 3; muslo by
Richardson's jOochsstra; , Y JE U.
Monday night; prayer meeting; Wed- -
assaax nignt. , - ,r.

." ' EPISCO
Church ' ef - the Holy x Comforter,

Sims' Hail. Dllworth Sunday schfJol
and Bible class at 8.48; morning pray-
er and address at 11. .

St. Martin's OhapeL Davidson and
Tenth streets Sunday. school and Bi-
ble class at 8.80; evening prayer and
address at : A

BU Andrew's .Chapel.. SeversvUle
Morning prayer ' and sermon at. II:
Sunday school at. 4. '- - - ;

Chapel ot Hope, Gmghaia Mi- ll-
Sunday school at 1.38; venrac prayer
and sermon. at, 8.i;; -- 'V. c" ;,

CATHOLIC .

Bt Peter'swReVt Joseph . Mueller,
O. 8. B. pastor First mass at 8; high

as at 10.80-Inveetl- ng with Vhe
Scapular cf O. L. of Mt Carmel, ser-
mon and banedicltloa at 8. '. v .

ASSOCIATE REFORMED RESBY- -
TER1AN, X

',-- First Rev.1 William Duncan paster.
Rreachlns; at ll-gn- Ti4B. Theme
of the morning sermon, will be: "An
Uorisln In the ChOroh.".. that 'of the
evening , will be J"Man, 'the. Wonder
of the World.", t' Sunday, etihool at
11:18. Young People' meeting at 7.
Session will meet at ' 10t48 to re
ceive members. '"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; SERVICES.
Christian Science 'services ' will be

held la tb haU on --W.est Fifth street
at 11 o'clock. The, subject win be
"Christian Science." J '. . - ,

Mr. Ben Dixon,. ofDelia,.', was
Charlotte visitor yesterday. ; , ,

When two strong men eome te blows.
even If they are well matohed. It Is not

pleadng sight out ir toe man wsa gets
the wont of It will DM DeWltt'a Wlteh
Hasel Salve, he will look better and flbetter la short er1r. Be sure you get
DeWltTa' Oood for everything ' salve

d for, lnoiuding. pUea..' Sold., by

THE
: A P

v i
' :.F-

V.ir IOVER -

who arc Informed, that KINO'S la the
viewed from every standpoint of mar
best equipments, the largest. Mors
business schools In the State, Bo get
tosy for our ECIAJj . OFFERS,
tlsn. Address' -

..--,'- '

. the outcome of the game, c The Da
sldson .. players, realised - . that . they

: should nave aoorea nan iney taaen
advantage of the opportunities" pre--

" sented; Th Carolina men . did not
Cbarlotte, N. C., or Rakagb, N. G.

Ws also teach Bookkeeolnc Shorthand, fenmanshln. atcu by saalL
. , wont wen cogeiner ana tost, repeated- -

ly on fumbles. '
. v

.:' . For Davidson, the best playing was
done by Whltaker and Lents, guards,

r and McKay full back; ( Story, 'right

THE TATE-BROW- N COMPANY.

music.

have ' the privilege of .tak

-
z z $30,000.00

SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL.
ft and worthiness. The best faculty,
graduates In pssstlons tfcsn all other '

the BEST. It Is the eheasest. Write '
KIW CATAIiOGtJJB and Toll Informa

- ,

, . . . t . .. .
- . .

WOsfJOT, CBAJUVOTTsX H.'a' ''

no lead clalsas. hist aolnta to its

R, BRIDGES. TX rrsstacni, , ,.-
-

Uaa Horn."

J

QUICK.
A 1 '

Send for cur Hems Study droular. ;

FRE8BTTERIAIC COXXXCOB FOR
This old aad reliable school makes

yesterday. In, Qw'te ' being a. guest
at "the Centrak- .- - h
: M,r. H. L tCoble; of pittsboro, spent
yesterday in the city, staying at the
lluford. i., '
' Among the Vlsttofs In the .city yes-terd- sy

were Messra 3. A. Gray, Jr., of
Winston. and T A McNeill. Jr., Of
Laurinburg,- - who were guests of Mr.
Thomas Ruflln, at the Manufactur-
ers Club,- ,

' "V ' - '
? Mr. S. 'S., Lockhart. otWadesboro,
was la the .city yesterday, at the Bu-tor- d.

v v.; ; .,??:; V:-r--s"-

Among the- out-of-to- people m
the city yeste'rday ; wM',Mr. W R.

. ,. Maura
'
rrhamarf' IT.. iSnttbnJ of Vav- -

ettevtlle, a"nd A.'.T. Morrison or 'Ashe-- ! f
VUle; who camJhrer-,fr6m.cVpel-

. HUH
to see the gameTsf loot-ba- il yesterday,
are with: Mr. Duncan'TilleitilOHday

Among the" visitors In the'clty'yes- -'
terUy;-we- r ;Dr. - Morrison JClng and!
tn 1. "AKAaai r9 frn fflwA whA Wtfaarsl ,JC 1 CS.11 1. AWUTf VOVa vv-- vy.Aw n vw

guests' at the. Boutheru Manutactur--i
ers', CWb. vr:x t: ' ' i ' ' '

i 'Mr; X. I Durnam. or Asneyni, was
regtstered at the Bufo'rd-las- t night!

genrairwash'--:
tdgtonjeorrtspondent orThs Columbia.
S. .C.8tate..spent.la9t,nlgh(;. Int tha
cltv enroute'to hlsuost Herwsa for--,

tnerly connected wUh, The. Observer for
a few month ana he wss a welcome
visitor in the shop.v f, t --

. t
' Judge James L.y.v7ebb, of Shelby.
waa among tne gueets at m,enir
last night '

Mr.O.- B. Dunlapr of Greeneboro. is
. ' ...ii:..n,.Ml .V'''.,' .'

BRDZFS. iSJ ; .V. ' K

A Few Minor Happmlnge In
About the City. ".

Rev; W. ' W. Bays "win --yreach at
the Belmont - Methodist church this
morning at . 11 o'clock. The pastor
Is .away from the city,1 . .,

. Thomas R. Smith, ' the
small son of . Mr. T.. T. Smith, Jr
who has been 111 jrlth fever at St
Peter's .HoapltaJU la Improving.

a" The friends, of. Mr. EC A. Klnep- -
4)elberg hav missed lm ron the
roaa ror a weex or ten aays.-- . ie nu
been sick abed, with Jaundice, but U
rapidly improving snd expects to be

?'" ''"' v : - 'out soon, j -

PhTIaTheA Blbl' claaa of. the
Second. Presbyterian, church Sunday
cMo will be reorganised this af

terhoon at':IO o'clock. All young
women - re cordially invited to at- -
tend.v-.la- -i-'Tt?--.--.

Tather Joseph Mueller will
preach ' to the students of Belmont
College Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. Father Wllllbald. will attend to
Father Joseph's duties in Charlotte
during: the letter's absence. -

Earl Bradley, a messenger boy,
fell from hi wheel few days ago
and skinned his . knee. Last Friday
the bruised place .began to swell and
blood poison la feared. Physicians
pwned the " swollen part yesterday

and gave the little fellow- - relief.. . ,

LOCAL C)TTONjriGT3E&

Soma - ComparlsoftewReoelpCa Mnch
Smaller TTUs Year Than Last,

The receipts of cotton on the local
market for this month, the first month
of the new season, have- - been '1,878.
This number Is 8.T80 bales fewer than
the number" sold' la Charlotte the cor
respond Ing month ,' of . last season,
4,488. ' The receipts- - for the week end-
ing yesterday, were 888 bales, against
1.088 for the corresponding week of
last year.-- . .: ....-.-,

The. price rof spots ,bn the local
market advanced from 8.40 to 8.80
cents a pound yesterday. The re
ceipts were 280 balsa The receipts
for' the corresponding , data ot . last
year, when 'the price was 10
cents a pound, were 404 bales.,.:

i.., :' 1 I.
Evangellstto Services To-Da-r. i .

All of the services at Tryon Street
Methodist church to-d- ay will be evan
gelistic. There will be a prayermeet- -
Ing at 10 o'clock-- this, morning to a
which both men and women are Invit-
ed, preaching at 11 a. m. and' 8 p.m.'
by. the pastor.and A. special service
will 'b hsid 'during jiart pt the Ban- -

. Is. , . . . . . .a. -

gay scneoi noure mis aiternooo.

GOEG AT

t
PACE OF

' '
'1. ;, '6. -

..

-

i ;ZIDDRESS
stint.-- nmiow fWr

We are constantly told by
find no clothes equal to graduates la every section of the Stats.

A superior faculty ef trained specialists; musical ' advantages ef the
highest order a new bull ding, with modem eonvenienoes. aad ; high
standard cemmsnd It te the people ef tha South.

7--
- RKV J.

Ths TraTdlat

end; Parker, center; Tnotnpqpn, len
guard, did the best work tor Carolina.

' Coach Klelnholts was seen In the
lobby of the Central Hotrt last night

" and asked about the new style of play.
Ho declared that ha thought that the
' rules would have to be,maUfied oon--sldera-

before they are suited to
eollege playing. i.fXho nw rules

. make the game .a. science. declared
he. - "I do not Mere ; that It Is

'
' possible to whl onege team-- Into
trim In the limited ,tjnae Which is
afforded. The Jwsrsonhel Is constantly

.. changing and.,Jie.n,w Jlay!-.l- s es--
sentlally a game for. experienced men.
Such Is the cse with. Carolina this
year. There ara.Uvrae.4ld. inn on the
team and eight ew menv They, have
had but a couple of weeks fo play and

. hence are not familiar, with the
Style. . If footballf were Sh professional
game and months and; months were

. spent In practice, for, It,. 1 1 would
' . heartily favor the' new play. ". But the

conditions are such "that It "will have
y to be changed tf it Is to be a. success.
. Where teams are anywhere .near be-
ing evenly matched.-ther- e will be no
scoring nndes the present ruicjC?

.f Gaston Cotton Growers stntbnslastlQ,
" Mf;- - C. C Moore resl4ent-o- f the

, North Carolina division of .the South- -
. rn Cotton Association, ws in. Oast on

county yesterday andmade a stlrrlng
. speech to a number of farmers at

Lucia, which resulted tn the erganisa- -
V tlon of a strong clubv. Mr-'X.- H. Rut-leg- e,

the county organiser, was pree- -
ent and assisted Mr.' Moore,
mlttee of three, with Mr. A. TJ. Stroup

. as chairman, was appointed to get up
plans and solicit Subscription for
building a . warehouse, at Mt Holly.
Mr. A. M. Henderson, county chair-
man, was master; of ceremonies. ;

We enjoy putting the best tailor work; the best .. .

cloths, and ; the best trinimings.that ever went
'

into clothes ". into the suits, . overcoats and
trousers .we make.-'- v"v

-- .;' - i"' , - , - fl
.'.- .',"v ,"'",' Tr'

We are now showing a wide, a complete'range Of.',.
the newest; imported - and- - domestic .woolens 7
for autumn and winter dress and business wear ;

'';:rv ' : '': ' .'V,';:;;'; l.,
' - I,.. (.;,i.,vfH!,;;.v av;,- " T.v. .'''?

' - . ... - ". .. - wrl i 'v.'.'..4.y.
'"'. ,'' ' ""'. '' ..- - . ..'"-r'r.ti- ' ..v.v;vr;..

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
K. . OVAXXABAir, MgrV i Cbarlotta, C." '

In The Center of the Business District:
IS

Havtns spent 118,880 la renovating. remodeUg and refurnlah-t- n
this popular Hotel, it now Unas with the belt In the State. , All

'. reesas heated by steam and lighted by slectrloltr. Zlsctrla eleva
; tor. New baths,',: Colslne. unsurpassed south of Washington.'
1 This Betel Is now thoroughly screened throughout.' thus abating

the Sr and mosqults nulsancs. .
' ''

,
'
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Merchants wanting; a snappy, up-to
OUR SALESMEN, ARE JUST

- !ate Une;ahd Shoes on whichi? there has been

STARTING WITH NEW LINES.
no refau p
WE HAVE COIVIPLECT NINE-IW- E OUT

OF EVERY, HUNDRED ORDERS SHIPPED THIS SEASON.- - WE GIVE THE VALUES. ."- - WE: SHIP:

X! '' ''"'"'-- . "'i

v il S i 'i

- 'I,
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':'.-, 2 1 : ..;
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VIE SIHP ORDERS COMPLETE.
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